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Abstract. The health of fish raised on farms mainly depends on water quality, including the 
level of oxygen, its contamination with chemical or biological pollutants but also on nutrition, raising 
technology and management techniques. This research aimed to investigate the bacterial pollution 
extent of waters and fish in terms of species with zoonotic potential on a commercial trout farm.   
The smaller number of bacterial species isolated from fish tha from culture waters, indicated 
an increased pathogenicity of certain species for the corresponding species of trout. The rainbow trout 
seemed to be more sensitive to an increased number of pathogenic bacteria (Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
E. coli, Aeromonas salmonicida, Ochrobacterium anthropi).  
There was an increased degree of pollution with zoonotic bacteria in culture waters for both 
rainbow and eastern brook trout, such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa, E. coli, Acinetobacter 
baumanni/calcoaceticus, Ochrobacterium anthropi, Pasteurella pneumotropica, Chrysoabacterium 
indoligenes, Photobacterium damselae. 
 The isolated bacteria from both waters and fish on the farm represented a potential risk for 
workers and other contact categories of people.  
 




Within the framework of preserving the health of artificially grown fish and not only, 
the national Program for surveillance, prevention and control of animal diseases, of 
transmissible diseases, animal protection and environment protection for 2009 included 
several diseases of fish, mainly of salmonids.  Thus, surveillance and control for viral 
hemorrhagic septicemia, infectious haematopoietic necrosis, infectious pancreatic necrosis, 
bacterial kidney disease (Renibacterium salmoninarum), furunculosis in salmonids 
(Aeromonas salmonicida), yersiniosis (Yersinia ruckeri), and infection with Chondrococcus 
columnaris in trout were mentioned.   
The health of the fish raised on farms mainly depends on water quality, including the 
level of oxygen, its contamination with chemical or biological pollutants (Svobodová et all., 
1993) but also on nutrition, raising technology and management techniques (FAO Technical 
Guidelines). Since better raising conditions, that is a physiological environment, lead to a 
better health and immune resistance, the mortality rate due to bacterial and viral diseases 
would also be lower (Boujard et all., 2002). 
Pathogenic microorganisms could be more easily spread in water partly due to the 
lower oxygen content and abundant presence of organic matter. The environmental influence 
on bacterial disease development is more pronounced in the aquatic medium, while the 
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incubation period varries (Svobodová et all., 1993). Numerous bacteria causing diseases in 
fish own a zoonotic potential, consumption raising therefore the risk of disease in human 
populations. Transmission of Streptococcus iniae, Vibrio vulnificus and Mycobacterium 
marinum by means of improper manipulation of infected fish, could represent a potential 
hazard for fish farmers and fish processors, as well as for people preparing fish meals 
(Ghittino et all., 2003). 
Investigating the environment and carrier estate of farmed trout would lead to a better 
understanding of both fish biology and health risk for humans as consumers of farmed fish. 
Furthermore, restoring the natural balance by use of farmed trout for repopulation of 
endangered areas could be operational.   
 The research aimed to investigate the Gram negative bacterial pollution extent of 
waters and fish in terms of species with zoonotic potential on a commercial trout farm.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Samples (n=20) were collected from a trout farm located in North Western 
Transylvania, from growing basins (n=10) as well as from diseased fish (n=10/basin). From 
basins, the one liter of water was sampled from immediately under the surface and from 1 m 
depth within the water column and 1 m from the shore, in sterile bottles. Water samples from 
near to the bottom were taken with care in order not to include sediment.  
Necropsies were performed on-spot on Salvelinus fontinalis and Onchorynchus mykiss 
specimens and the hepato-pancreas was collected from all the individuals. The samples were 
transported in thermally insulated containers. To obtain the maximum value in terms of 
analytical accuracy and usefulness of the data, the time between sampling and analysis did not 
exceed two hours. In the laboratory the samples were processed immediately after arrival. 
Bacteriological examinations were performed by use of McConkey agar for cultivation, and 
APILAB plus galleries for identification of bacterial genera. A specific software was used for 
the interpretation of the biochemical results. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The presence of specific bacterial agents is necessary to cause an infection. Many of 
these agents can survive naturally in the environment (e.g. Aeromonas punctata, Aeromonas 
salmonicida) and/or in the digestive tract of clinically healthy fish; with an increase in their 
virulence and/or a weakening of the host organism (e.g. due to a polluted aquatic 
environment) these agents can act as causative factors in the outbreak of a bacterial disease. 
Other bacterial diseases depend on inappropriate feeding (Renibacterium salmoninarum) or 
pre-existing protozoan infestations with Costia or Trichodina (Aeromonas and 
Pseudomonas)(Hardy et all., 2000; Purser and Forteath, 2003; Scottish Executive Central 
Research Unit., 2002; Sedgwick, 1990; Shepherd and Bromage, 1992). 
A direct relationship between the organic pollution of surface waters and outbreaks of 
diseases is well established, so that this disease may at times serve as a positive indicator of 
poor water quality. Inadequate cleaning leading to increased bacterial load in water; 
particulate matter in water; handling; low oxygen; chronic sublethal exposure to heavy metals, 
pesticides or polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), crowding, low oxygen could all lead to fish 
diseases and a high rate of mortality (Svobodová et all., 1993). 
Following the microbiological examinations, the isolated bacterial species in basins and from 
fish specimens were presented in table 1 and 2.  
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Tab..1: 
Bacterial species isolated from the waters on the trout farm  
 
Sample Source Identified bacteria 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
E. coli 1 Basin 58 PF2 
Ochrobactrum antropi 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 2 Basin 59 PF1 Ochrobacterium anthropi 
Unidentified colony 
Acinetobacter baumanii/calcoaceticus 
E. coli 3 Basin 60 PC1 
Unidentified colony 







5 Basin 63 PC1 
Unidentified colony 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Chryseobacterium indologenes 6 Basin 64 PC0 
Acinetobacter baumanii/calcoaceticus 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 7 Basin 65 PC0 Acinetobacter baumanii/calcoaceticus 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
8 Basin 68 PF1 Unidentified colony 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 9 Basin70 PC1 Acinetobacter baumanii/calcoaceticus 
Unidentified colony 10 Basin 21 PC0 
Pasteurella pneumotropica 
 
Aeromonas salmonicida subsp. salmonicida, reffered to as a tzpe species and which 
was isolated from fish in basin 62 PC0 (rainbow trout category 0), is the agent of 
furunculosis, a systemic disease of salmonids, characterized by a high rate of morbidity and 
mortality.  
Although the literature did not indicate the presence of Chryseobacterium in fish, its 
presence in humans is relatively high, with an increased antibioresistence. The research 
revealed Chryseobacterium in water sampled from one of the basins containing rainbow trout 
of 0 category. Within this framework, the bacteria could intervene as a possible agent of 
opportunistic infections in the personnel and other workers from the farm (Ilardi et all., 2009).  
Photobacterium damselae ssp piscicida ia the agent of fish pasteurelosis, described as  
photobacteriosis. This subspecies was isolated from waters of basin 63, containing rainbow 
trout category 1, also a basin with the highest contamination degree from the investigated 





Tab .2:  
Bacterial species isolated from fish specimens 
 
Sample Source Identified bacteria 
1 Basin 58 PF2 Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
2 Basin 59 PF1 
E. coli 
Unidentified bacterium 
3 Basin 61 PC1 
E. coli 
4 Basin 62 PC0 Aeromonas salmonicida 
5 Basin 63 PC1 Unidentified bacterium 
6 Basin 65 PC0 Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
7 Basin 66 PC0 Ochrobacterium antropi 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
8 Basin 68 PF1 
Unidentified colony 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
9 Basin 69 PC1 
E. coli  
10 Basin 70 PC0 No bacterial growth 
 
Pseudomona. aeruginosa was being considered as an opportunistic bacteria, whish 
under certain circumstances could infect human respiratory and urinary systems. Meanwhile, 
Pseudomonas fluorescens and Pseudomonas putida were made responsible for fish 
septicemia, difficult to differentiate from that induced by Aeromonas, noticed in stressed fish.  
 Of all water samples taken unde microbiological investigation, P. aeruginosa was 
isolated from 6 basins, as one of the most frequent bacteria. Furthermore, it was found in fish 
samples coming from five basins.  
Acinetobacter calcoaceticus var. anitratus is a bacteria present in nasocomial 
infections (up to 44%), sometimes along Enterobacter spp., Klebsiella pneumonie and 
coagulase positive staphylococci. Acinetobacter baumannii could have an increased 
pathogenicity for humans being also present in pets (Rosenberg et all., 1981). 
The bacterial load of basin water contained mainly E. coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa,, 
Acinetobacter baumanni/calcoaceticus, Ochrobacterium anthropi, Pasteurella 
pneumotropica, Chrysoabacterium indologenes, Photobacterium damselae. 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa was mainly present in the basins used for Salvelinus 
fontinalis culture.  
The total bacterial load was increased in rainbow trout when compared to Salvelinus 
fontinalis. The isolated species from both species were: Pseudomonas aeruginosa, E. coli, 
Aeromonas salmonicida, Ochrobacterium anthropi. 
The high bacterial load encountered in fish could be due to the lack of hygiene of the 
basins where rainbou trout was raised or a higher sensitivity of this species under certain 
technological circumstances, to these bacteria. The isolated species were mentioned by the 
literature as having pathogenic effects in these salmonids.   
The results indicated that in spite of the increased bacterial load of culture waters, not 
all the isolated species were found in diseased or dead fish samples. Thus, the major bacterial 
load was found in basin 63, used for rainbow trout category 1 – six isolated species. Three 




The smaller number of bacterial species isolated from fish tha from culture waters, 
indicated an increased pathogenicity of certain species for the corresponding species of trout. 
The rainbow trout seemed to be more sensitive to an increased number of pathogenic bacteria 
(Pseudomonas aeruginosa, E. coli, Aeromonas salmonicida, Ochrobacterium anthropi).  
There was an increased degree of pollution with zoonotic bacteria in culture waters for 
both rainbow and eastern brook trout, such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa, E. coli, 
Acinetobacter baumanni/ calcoaceticus, Ochrobacterium anthropi, Pasteurella 
pneumotropica, Chrysoabacterium indologenes, Photobacterium damselae. 
 The isolated bacteria from both waters and fish on the farm represented a potential risk 
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